
DR. HILL MEETING OF DEPOT PARK
COM. CLUB.Fresh new goods cropping, out in every

department. Visit any of them and you
will find what you want and at lowest
prices too. Anything unsatisfactory is
always made right.

Mr. Chace, the landscape artist has.
completed his plans for the depot park,
and will meet with the Ladies Auxiliary
tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock for a confer-
ence in reference to the much-talke- a

about improvement. They have not
yet been seen here, but are said to
show a very attractive place when the
improvement is completed. The lay-
out to start with is n good one. Mr.

Is Home From His Mexican Trip.

Dr. Hill returned on last night's train
from Mexico, where he spent almost
two months. He gives most glowing
accounts of the mine in which Albany
people are the principal owners. He
predicts unbounded wealth will come to
the owners in cuurgeof time and advises
al! who are interested in the result to

Present President Davis, Manager
Struble, Vice President McCune, Treas-
urer bain. Directors Cameron, French,
Veal, Lee, Stewart. Rawhngs, Bower
box, Ellis, Nutting.

C. G. Rawlings was appointed a com- -

await with patience the action of those
who are doing the work. The work is
going on night and day and the universal
decision of comoetent persons is that!
phenomenal riches ate not far distant
n the tunnel now in operation.

The doctor returns more elated with

Chace had charge of the Eugene depot
park, and it is the admiration of til
who see it.

Work ought to begin at once before
the dry season, s as to give the grass
a chance to get started.

Some people have become very im-

patient about this park, but such thinks
take time, and as well money. The
Ladies Auxiliary have been doing a
splendid work in getting ready for the
improvement.

Base Bail.

mitiee to oe at me neanng oi tne ttan-roa-

Commissioners at Salem on April
28. Albany and other valley people
having grievances of any kind in refer-enc- e

to rates are requested to report
them to him.

The letter of Senator Bourne, in ref-
erence to the federal b'.'ildinp, hereto-
fore referred to by the Democrat, was
read, and Albany will wait.

The committee on investigation of
the standing of the piano factory peo-

ple made an unfavorable report.
On account of the open river meeting

tomorrow the booster meeting was set
for Friday, April 22. a week later.

The matter of the improvement of
the west end of Third street was re-

ferred to the Chautauqua committee.

the Willamette Vallevs future than
ever, with Albany as the city of cities
for a home. The beauty and fertility
of Salio valley in Mexico only needs
decern handling by a proper class of

to make it second to none,Eeople is pronounced the nicest city he
saw but the climate is againBt it.

THIS MORNING

Allover Laces and Trimmings. Our stock of these is the largest we

have ever shown. Beautiful allovers in white, black and colors priced from

7Sc to $6.00 yard.

Excellent braids and band trimmings for gowns and dresses.

Ladies Purses and Handbags. Well made and a large assortment of

styles. All sizes, priced from $1.00 to $10.00.

Ladies Neckwear. A splendid showing of tailored collars, neatly embroid-

ered. Dutch collars, stock collars, very pretty lace collars, jabots, ties, etc.

Almost anything you want in the line of neckwear.

Mercerized Poplin. For summer wash dresses, in several colors, 27

inches wide, 25c yard.

Men's Furnishings. Particular men are our best customers. You should

see our excellent showing of new shirts, neckwear, hose and underwear.

New Footwear. The very latest styles of shoes. Oxfords and pumps

for men, women and children.

Art Squares. Just received, a splendid line of these. Among them are

Wiltons, Axminsters and Brussels, beautiful designs and excellent colorings.

Priced from $15.00 to $45.00.

Pickets in Three Gallon Kegs Aspecialty in the Grocery Department.
Plain and mixed pickels, a fine quality, ,$1.00 keg. Be sure and get one of

these before they are all gone for they will not last long.

News From

In the report of the game between
the Methodists and College the score ot
Prof. Flo of the College was incorrectly
riven tntoughout. It should have been:
S times at buc. Si runs, 1 hit, 3 put outs,
3 assists and 4 errors.

The game this evening will be be-

tween the Phi Alpha Piis and the P.
and promises to be a good one,

judging from the former games of the
Clubs. 4:30 o'clock is the hour, and an
effort will be made to have it begin oo
time.

Albany's Six Early
Trains.

The armory was discussed and it was
thought that it shou'd be known that it
is properly heated and lighted, and r
committee was ordered appointed
Some think the front should be on Lyon
street. The entrance to the big hall is
on that street, and it is said the main
entrance was placed on Fourth street
on account of the necessity of the hall
having the full length of the building,
being 129.6 feet long.

'

The Corvallis Delegates. Council Tonight.

A man and wife, the mother of one
of them, and six small children, formed
a group of newcomers, who had ar-

rived on the early train, and there were
others.

The U. O. base ball team passed!
through to play some one somewhere,
a fine looking lot of fellows, well put
"P.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Kirkpatrick, of

Corvallis means business. Here are
the delegates to the open river conven-
tion:

A. .1. Johnson, W. S. McFadden, W.
J. Kerr, Dr. Withycombe, M S. Wood-
cock, V. E. Watters, W. F. Groves, J.
Off Wilson, August Fischer. G. 0
Bassetr, McCredie, H. W. Kaupisch,
J. M. Nolan, Robert Johnson, E. Wood- -

ward, Geo. Smith, G. Denman, J.
H. Harris, F. L. Miller, John Allen, Z.
H. Davis, W. E. Smith, J. K. Smith,
Huston, E. E. Wilson, A. P. Johnson,
Matt Wilhelm, P. Avery, N. R. Moore.

The city council will hold its regular
meeting tonight at 7:30. Important .

matters are the Oregon Electric fran-
chise, in the interest of which Geo. F.
Nevins, traffic manager, G. W. Mc-

Dowell and Harrison Allen, are in the
city, and several paving ordinances.

Passion Play represented by mov
ing pictures, and presented by J. B.
Holmed, former pastor, at the Chris-
tian church tonight. Admission 16 and'.
25 cents. The equipment used by Mr.
Holmes is the best that can be obtain-
ed. You should see this series of

Lebanon, went to Corvallis to attend
the session of the presbytery. Mr.
Kirkpatrick has been Bupennteudent of
the S. S. of his church at Lebanon for
a good many years.

C. H. Burggraf left with his archi-
tects case on a trip to Baker City, to
be gone several days.

Rev. Baker came down from Holt Agair

Fifteen Years Old.
For choice meata of all kinds, lard,

fish in season and poultry. At the Holt
corner.

No. 1 lath
'

F 0. WILL, lor Watches

WANTED. Three nicely furnished-clea-

rooms on first floor, for house-
keeping-, by a professional man and
his wife, in private and cultured
family, or furnished cottage in good
neighborhood. Mrs. Alonzo U. Smith,
690 E. Burnside, Portland. ;

NEW TODAY.

A red letter event with the Woodmen
of the World will be the celebration of
the fifteenth anniversary at the A. O.
U. W. hall on Friday night. The com-

mittee in charge will be W. A. East-bur-

L. Viereck, J. V. Pipe and J. A.
McChesney. Mr. Van Winkle, now in
the east, was also a member of tbe
committee. A good many from other
places are expected. A banquet will
be served, in which the families of the
members will take a part with the
members. A feature will be the team
work of the Salem W. 0. W.

Base Ball floods
Cream Puffs, Lady fingers, macca

roons and cocoanut kisses are hard to
make. Better let George do it.

NICHOLS BAKERY.

We are supplied with the largest and most select stock of Spauld- -Paint
ling Base Ball Goods in the city. Also tennis racquets, nets, balls,

etc.Use Johnson's Best. It Js tbe Best
Made in Albany.

THE BIG HARDWARE STORE.
Hulbert-Ohlin- g Hdw. Co., Inc.

&SwSf Vnn ran do it vourself and at "Levi Hulbcrt, Pres., R. K. Ohling, Vice-Pres- ., J. R. Hulbert, Sec."
llf Mr-- mnpim. Tt' s easv to irive it

q ViniMtf-ifu- linrrl. lirilliant. varnish- -
trloss finish in black or rich, appro

The Elite

Chocolate Shop,

That Popular Place.

priate colors. wait mead;
WATCHES and FINE REPAIRING

329 Second Stree, Between Ferry & Broadalbin.
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neat's) .

mnta oentnllwf-- mvp rn hutrmes. carriagesia umui. - -

on A nhroa nf nil kinds a toueh. durable, elossy
cnu v.f wp.ll nnfl wear well. An ideal

finish for settees, flower stands, porch furniture.

garden tools, and all surtaces mat must wwisuuw
exoosure and Hard usage. Keaay
to brush on and the label tells how.rMJjSts

Now is the time fo. buy. I have
some very attractive bargains now un-

der contract, for a short time. Later
on prices will be higher. And before
buying it will pay you to call and in-

vestigate what I have to offer. Come
soon, as many of my good offerings
are too good to last long. The fol-

lowing are only a few of my good
bargains.

No. 1. Good nine room house, ce-

ment basement. Furnace, bath, and
large plot of ground. A beautiful sit-

uation. This is virtually buying a
fine home and ground thrown in for
nothing.

No. 2. Good nine room house, two
full lots well situated, and a good
paying business in connection there-
with. Cement walks-an- curbs. A
perfect snap; but must be taken soon.
Price $4500.00.

No. 3. Good 6 room house with
bath, full sized lot. Nicely situated.
Price $2200.00.

No. 4. Large house of 11 rooms,
situated on First street, suitable for
keeping boarders or for renting out
rooms. Can have house with two lots,
or the house with one lot. A bargain,
house almost new.

Farm Lands.
I am prepared to deliver some of

the best farm lands at very reason-
able prices and can offer you good
land mostly all improved at prices
from $20.00 to $60.00 per acre. Sit-

uated from four to eight miles from
Albany, and other good towns. Also
have small tracts that will appeal to
the most conservative buyer. Can
furnish a limited amount of money on
good City or Farm security.

If It's a surface to be painted, enameled, stained,
varnished, or finished in any way there s
an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose.

Ohling-Hulbu- rt

HARDWARE CC

We Try to Please Our Customers.

THAT is why we sell strictly high grade unadulterated
" drugs.

THAT is why our prices are so reasonable, and

THAT is why we are careful and accurate in filling

prescriptions.

BURKHAP r & LEE.

Announcement for

Spiw 1910
- You are invited to see the .

showing that we have pre-
pared for the spring season.

Our special feature will be,
the brands of clothing, that
we have selected after care-

fully scrutinizing the many
good lines offered to the
trade. We have selected the
best, and now offer them,
with perfect confidence.

As always our policy will
be to provide the best" values
so that we can guarantee the
greatest degree of satisfac-
tion.

Our latch string is out
every business day in tht
year. You are welcome,
whether you come to buy or
look. Ask any of our clerks
to show you some of the
"Real New" creations, that
you will see worn by so many
of the best dressed men in the
City this Spring.

We never disappoint.

rire Insurance written in the best
Old Line Companies.

Don't phone, but call personally
upon J. V. i'lpe, 2U3 West Second St.
Albany, Oregon.

Wood Yard.
' A'l kinria nf w orl. n!rl fir mania Arxt

F. G. WILL has the latest
in Jewelry, Cut Glass

and hand painted goods.
slab and mill end trimmings, Bawed
ready for shed. Phono Home Black 255

I if sss&.
I

er Parker
Office with J. A. howard

OR.VIRGINh A LFWEAIX

Osteopathic
Physician

8 Brenner Block. Albany.
Phones: Office Home 359, Bell blark

2751 .Residence 394 Home hlnck 863
Grocer

and

The EL'Baker
i WK-t- KIKrtT rtl'Kh;KTAI.BASY OBEQOH,

First class goods in their season.

'Idle Hour Restaurant,
Cor. Broadalbin and Secondt Sts

Under new management,
Best 21 cent meals in the citv.

JONE3&KI.S6R

Clothing Co.
OregomAlbany

Phone Alain 50


